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LETIERS MITTEN

Dedication of Marker at Mullan
Home Site Brings to Mind

Stress of Pioneering.

Dedication o£ a marker by Wa-
terloo chapter, D. A. R., this'al'ter-
noon at the home of Charles Mul-
lan, first settlor west of the river
In wliat \vus to beeoinn ;i i>ortio;i of
the town site of Waterloo, recalls
the stress of the t imes as to money
matters and other condit ions for
that period. These are imparted
*n an impressive way in let ters
written «u lOlkland, Tioga county,

your business to como without
ful l ; wo have iuoked Tor your nrrivaJ
several times but all In v a l i > .

J wanl you to wri te to mo us soon us
you net t h i s ami Jot inn Unotv what I
vmyht to lirins. &t: •feo. "\VlioUiol- I had

'best, to u surveyor's .compass or
not.: 1 have an opportunity of gelling
one clic-an, anil I would get it if you
think Ix-.-t. I t h ink IL- l» a good «.'iu>.
I hiivn dono M>ni«t surveying with It,
ami have cj>i>s!dcrabli.> to do about

buy It
But st i l l H w < > n l « l I if of no nso

It would l.-i.- of sorvio)..
for mi) In l l io west. I want you to it ' l l
mu :ibont t l \« ]irirn uf storo KOods and
matters anil I h i n g s In K.-noral mid what

t lm IIH..SI things forw i l l
n>>: to briiiB.

I want you also to «lvo in- n. w n i i i l l
h is tory how you jtmspi-r in tin? world,
wiial y i m r oi- i ru | )ai iou has t iKi ' i i . &c.

•Urn- t h i n s 1 hail almost. I'orBotlfii to
to l l von. that If, you ;ir>> nilsseU In tJn»
l iu i ind k i l l i n g tpi < M J l a l i o n . Thi'i-e were
H. (fivat many loafers <-aine u j > from be-

that part of the country within a year,
and probably next spring, so that 1 can
send you a rifle and tho other things by
them, If I can purchase thtm by that
time. J do not th ink it worth while to
nend many , particulars, as I expect
Nancy will bo able to K>^° you ti his-
tory of tin1 limes more siubsl'iiutoiy than
J ran in the l imits of a U'ttor, if stio ar-
rives thoro In safety. The ground has
been foven-d with snow for four \vteka
past and is nu\v K>.»_>U .sK't^mii^. tho
Iho summer lias been very dry. KO ( h u t
wo hnvf- not c-t i t more than half the hay
tills season that we commonly <!<> otln-r.s.
And it Ima been very unheal thy during
lh« summer past, .several have died in
th in part, but nothing hi comparison lu
tho numbers that dtnl on To\vi>n>iu
C r<"! k aiid Troy.

Anthony has «ot a shop ami bet up
IUH iradi i at Monroeton. He has more
work than he can do so that h<> has to
l i l r o ' t w o or three to work with him.
Ami the rest of your brothers and sis-
ters » all well at present. So no more

low to Browns for H f u w r i W to assist [ From your Fat her,
them. J n runn ing the deer from th<> OJIAHUiS MUl/LAN', KEN'.

s iHisu of the jwoplo below have
had some of their hounds killed before.
ami Urowi i s (j'-'t l l u i n lo join Ihem to
<•Mii.su I lu- (]>.'>,-r all f i v i i i llii:
H u t we
K"i'd wor
wvre thro

all r<>:u]y f"r them, the
prosp.M'i'-d ilrst rate, t in-re
and four ki l led in a day.

;"•."."CHARLES itULLAN.

: Pa., Charles Mullan's native home,
I in 1842, byhia father, Charles Mul-
[ Ian, sr., arid by William Mulian, his1 brother..

. Arrived Here June 2-1, 1840.
Young Charles Mullan was born

irrEHtland Nor. 10, 1S11. He ar-
; rived at the future site of Waterloo

.Tuna 24. '1846.
187 4.

He died Aug. 27,

Preceding Jhim were the G. W.
Hanna and William Virden families
who lived between Waterloo and

Th-'V wero slau«hu-i>'d without merry
and "bu t few (leer l-rilled. They had lo
givis it up for a hud job. My hands arc
xtt s t i f f sug i J r i i i ak i i ig tha t 1 can hardly
wr i t I-, Uu-n-foro you must excuse for H
was dom< in H hurry. These few lines
from your affect ionate Brother,

AVM. MUU..AX.
You must write to me as soon as you

receive t l i i s wi thout fa i l , and maUf your
caU-ulatiotis to come by the ( i i u o 1 have
ra-mtioiird. No more at prr.xeiu.

I K<-nrt my hest ivspci.'i.s to \Vm. :md
John Manly and would l i > j glad ttj htar
from ti l l - in .

Kirs* I Siii'reytiv^ In.slnunciils.
The loiter f rom Charles Mullan,

sr.. to his son, dated Dec. 19, 1S42.
tolls uboilt buying a surveying- out-
fit and send ing it. with oilier
things, by a fr iend from Pennsyl-
vania, to I l l inois . Again the hard
times loom as au annoying lactor,
and yet the Mul lans were prob-
ably as well to do as other fam-
ilies. These surveyinK instruments
four years later were • brought by
young Mullan . lo Waterloo and
wero used in doing some of the
first .surveying ever done in Black
Hawk county, and for the platt ing
ot tho town Ki t e . These instru-
ments .after tho father's death
were kept in the home of a son,
the late Judge Charlos W. Mullan.
The letter, from father to son, is
as follows:

Klkliind. Perm., Dec. 19. A. ~D. 1S42.
Respi'cltd Son: I take this oppor-

tunity to send you a few lines, to in-
form you that wo nro all well and were
much pleased to hear from you, and still
more so to hear that you were well.

Jonas Hardy arrived here In safety,
and gave me the letter you sent inform-
ing me what things you wished me to
send to you by him. Tho I cannot pos-
sibly send all that you sent for. at
present, on account of money being so
scarce anil .hard to get. The lumbering
people on toyalsnck have: disappointed
mi; on account of lumtK-r having no sa'e
so that they are riot able to make sale
for their lumber at any price. There-
fore I send by Jonas Hardy all the
things that T have for you which are
your large bible ajid five small books,
and your compass, mathematical instru-
ments, chain and socket, which !H all
I could •possibly get to send to you at
present by him. I think perhaps that
TTrancis or Gideon Boyles (or some oth-
ers from tlieso parts) will-be coming to

To Charles Mullan.

GKK.MAX EDUCATORS UBTUftN
TO IKSISTJBXCK. CLASSICS

l iur l in , May G. — Nine years or
Latin and six years of Greek are,
again to bo required of all boys
who complete tlio course la Ger-
man gymnasiums... The amount of
classics taught in these schools was
reduced after the . conclusion of the
war. but now tho pre-war amount
of Greek and Latin has been re-es-
tablished.

There .have also been many

changes iri'the schools that prepare
girls for the universities; special
emphasis is laid upon German his-
tory and culture, ,

I n ' tjie opinion of German edu-
cators- other European countries
have doue--inoro to create a na-
tional feeling in. their schools than
has Germany, and the Germana'^are
endeavoring to mako good this
shortcoming in their education by
lessening tho amount ot foreign
language study and introducing
courses in German literature, art
and histor*. • • . _ '

GET FEELING
WELL AGAIN
From Mother Nature's store-

house we have gathered the roota,
barks and herbs which are com-
pounded, under tho famous Tan-
lac formula, to make Taulac. This
great tonic and. bui lder has brought
health arid strength to millions.

If your body is weak and uu-
der-nourished. If you can't sleep
or eat, have stomach trouble or
burn ing rheumatism, just you see
bow Quickly Tan lac can help you
back to health and strength.

Most people notice a big change
for the better after the very'f irst
bottle. The;' have better appetites
and more pep. The sparkle comes
hack to their dull eyes and color
to their faded cheeks.

Don't delay taking Tunlac an-
other precious day. Stop at your
druggist's now and get a bottle
of this, the greatest of ail tonics.

Take Taulac Vegetable Pilis
for Constipation

TANLAC
FOR YOUR HEALTH

(advertlsemenO

A. JORDAN, of Abater-
loo, la., -who declares tho re-

markable new medicine, K'.ir-
iiak, has relieved him of oiie ot
tlie worst cases or stomach,
trouble ever kixoim in town.

; '; CHAJlLES ! MULdUAN.

'Cedar' Falls; and James "Virden,
vrhose log cabin was on tho cast
side of ,:the river..
' These' -three families were the
first .-to settle in or hear Waterloo.
Representatives of them, moving
west, settled in Illinois; there they
intermarried, and that is how the
three families were reunited in
this county in the 40's.

• Severity of Pioneer Jjife.
The first letter referred to, ap-

pended below, dated Apr i l 2.'1S42.
and written to Charles Jlullan at
Albion P. O., Edwards county. 111.,
gives some hint of the severity of
lite, even in northern Pennsylvania
at that time. It speaks of the
arduous work ;of .William, the
brother, ia maple sugar-making;
about the scarcity of specie and 'the
uncertain value of paper money is-
sued by. the banks: about the deer
hunts and ' t he hound killings;
about a person duriag his minority,
' selling his time," etc. It ai"'
sounds very much like frontier l i fe
and yet that was in Pennsylvania
where the state was quite well set
tied up in spots.

William's letter reads as fol
lows:

Klkiand, Penn., April 2, IS-i:
Dear Brother: I received your lotte

dated February iFt — 2Sth inst.. whir!
Rave mo the satisfaction to hear tha
yon were well, for it is an incxpressibl
satisfaction to hear from you. but i
would be much more satisfactory lo se^
you. I and the rest of our folks tnjov
good health at present. I taught schoo
three months in our schoolhous---- la-=
•winter. J had th.= larice-st j-^hwl tha

"I'll tell the world, this Karnak
has fixed me up as fine "as a fid
dJe," states Thos. A. Jordan, of 614
Bluff St., Waterloo, Iowa, in his
unqual i f ied indorsement of this
celebrated new /medicine.

"'For two years I took special
treatments and almost enough di f -
ferent mediciites to stock a drug
store, but they didn't help me a
particle. I don't believe anybody
in Waterloo was bothered raorl
with stomach trouble than T was
and my kidneys wore in m i g h i v
bad condition also.

"Food just lay like a rock In t h >
pit of my stomach, apd gas pressed
up into my chest and caused sue)
pain and agony I could hard'r
breathp. I had pains in my 1i:ir ;

and kidneys tha t j uM almo.;' -
me in two, and "•"• -

wo have ever had: on the whole I ha so on ctlce I would iorlc all ovor

^mLtvlct^'ont^^
making sugar lh,-: most of tho t)nK- th . . jw ,.„ o£ sIceP-
sugar making is now ;ilK>«t f inished j "llt *"'s ncw modicint-. Kar-

.Thero has boen a very good pc-iison for! I l a^ 'uls f ixed rno up KO fine I
making sugar. am always glad to see meal timr,

• Last fall there were a great, many como now. for my stomach just
beech nuts. This winter has be-n r f - j sce ins like it has heen made new

nul

you a 1'hiladelphia ji.n-nt cynipa'^. In- ' di t ion. Y«v?," I'm m i p h t
strumonl and chain. aH .-onr>l"i». !•> • f u i i n t l Karnak. and I h'olidvo it
»3nt by Gordon Jiason for tlu : coiiipass. i he lp anyone else "
He went out a fr-w ,-|avx aco and brousht! (lvc>r ': '•••' 'HH'i > i f >

T^r^ ^ue«.4o^\7oVrho
Mr.n{!sui

I<K\." :r- statn
T>rice. Bui t •-•hoTil.l t h ink I h n t lh> , ! , , V ,, \ 'S |S°1<1

•n'holo woulrJ amount to about !r>" j .'• ' l l t l ^ r . > ! r . l n < r
I expect that you ar.^ \ r - ry in ipa t i . nt "!"«? ' •"-, in Oilar

to know about my ci jTnlr i r mn i l i i s ! l^n'R Co.. ; in<' ' ••

' !< 's of K a r

oxob.isiv-'--

pprir.i; or sutnTner. I would havo w r i t -
ten to you E O O I I > T 1 'Ut I !i:i>l not con-
cluded wh- n I j=houM C'.'me: money is
no bcarce and Fpe«-i-: h^ rd t<> i;<r-t. and
It would be of r.o use to t i7 i \o l t» ih^ •
west with these, bat.k bills ; tlur>! is such j
n. row about th>.- bar.k.s 1h:it it IF n o t '
pafo for a person to k»:>^p ir.;ich of tli^tp. !

!>}'. for the KITI'KS are all nr-nr ly i i iSk r . !
Anthony I^Tt Mc.Stialh last w i n t e r and

T lent him $4". ;<> buy hi« t i m > - . h-^forc
T received your l^ i t r r . H>.> t hen came
homo t^nd went to M - ! u > - > l . S'i» th . i l I
t h i n k t t iA t I ojitinot. m«I<>'- t i j i money -inr|
:«rr.ir.p<> busiri.. vs tu C'jr.ie nmrh t u T o r ' - j

' fit)!. . |
Tf y 11 Cfime ou' to 1 b > - state of Ohio, j

this spring wi th n >lrovi: r-f .'-.it:!", e r r -1
tp.irly \'rt\i. r.-^.n Tr.k^ t imr - to >*oni' i iK'n^.e !
and a*n UK folks. Von hav.- l,^,..n K I U K -

think when you Wt thn1: t;u>-h a I cnc th
of "time should <-l«pse before we sfrnild
PCf? you agrain. But. the memory s t i l l is

• fresh. And wo \vould ho happy at your
i.rrlvat. I slv.>u!tl be glac1. if you would

gist in ov i>ry t n w n .
( a d v er t i Fo.

j; 'Irt;•;

e n t )

Does your skin *
itch and burn?

Stop it with Resinol
There's relief in the

first application
it

Soothing and He*tinq

Phone 683
.And. get all the information
we can give, concerning your
housecleaiiing troubles. _

Carpets, Rugs, 'Draperies, Up-
holstered -Furniture, Lamp'
Shades, etc. Phone us now
for time.

How perfect softness
is built into this mattress

A Mattress is only as good as it is restful.

Unusual softness—perfect rest-
SQUARE BRAND Mittress.

-is built into every

This softness will stay there for years and years if the
Mattress is given an occasional airing in the sun.

Each tiny cotton fibre that goes to make up the pure, whole'
some filling is scientifically and perfectly cleaned. Ail dust,
dirt and grit is removed by a remarkable vacuum cleaning
system.

The fairylike, soft cotton therefore possesses unusual elasti-
city. Every SQUARE BRAND Mattress will give unusual
wear. Have your furniture dealer show you one.. <

CHITTENDEN & EASTMAN COMPANY
JLJurlmgton. Iowa

firmd
Better Mattresses

SQUARE BRAND MATTRESSES
KOK SAU-: BY

HALL-EKFELT CO.,

See Our
Showing of
Alexander

Smith & Sons
Rugs

Have you ever noticed the actual importance of
a handsome rug" on the, floor of any room—how it
virtually supplies the background for the entire ̂ set-
ting-, making a harmonious whole of its 'furniture
and wall decorations.

In selecting a new rug for any room, this thought
should be uppermost in one's mind, as it has been in
the manufacture of -these ̂ beautiful Alexander Smith
rugs. These rugs are of the finest wool texture, fea-
turing the most harmonious of colorings and designs.

9x12 Seamless
Wilton Velvet Rugs

$50.00 each
Extra heavy quality, -with fringed ends,
closely woven, all wool <fcCA C\T\
T)51e Each «pOU.UUj^jjjLv'i -Lj ci\_. u. » • * » • • • • • • • * * . . * ,

9x12 Heavy Seamless
Velvet Rugs

$39.50
Closely woven, all wool pile, in soft

$39.50
all wool

rjch colors of taupe,
tans and bhic

arc

Artnstrong's Linoleums and

Felt Base Floor Coverings
One Lot of Armstrong's Printed Linoleums, 12 ft.
wide, bright cheerful patterns. Finished <tl \ Q
with burlap back. Square yard ........... *p J. . A :7_

One Lot of Felt Bafi6 Floorings. 6 ft. wide. 'Attrac-
tive patterns suitable for any room in v the house.
Baked enamel finish. These floor coverings

. water proof and rat proof and will not
crack. Square yard .......... .......... ....

9x12 Armstrong's Felt Base Rugs. These; rugs rep-"
resent the finest quality of felt base rugs that can
be made, in a beautiful assortment of patterns, siipe-
•rior finish and rich colorings.
Each ..................................

6 Ft. Wide Inlaid Linoleum. A beautiful assortment
of patterns, appropriate for any room. d>l Cf\
Square yard ......................... ... 'P-L-JU

Fourth Floor

Draperies and Dranery Materials
• Fringed Curtains, made of fine quality shadow lace

and filet nets, 44 inches wide, in beautiful designs.
These curtains are trimmed with. 3 inch silk <j?A QC
bouillion fringe. Colors cream and ecru. Pr. N ̂

36 Inch Good Heavy Quality Mercerized.
Cotton Casement Cloth. Ecru color 49c

36 arntf. 42 Inch Filet and Shadow Lace Nets,' in col-
ors of white, ivory, or ecru.
Per yard

18 Inch. Deep Scalloped Valance Cretonnes,
valances are all ready to hang. Many
pretty colors and designs. Per yard

Fourth Floor

49c

These

25c

.The
Latest Idea in

Window
- Shades

Leading interior dec-
orators have accepted
the idea of using two
shades to each win-
dow—one light and
one dark.
The dark shade serves
at night when you
want privacy in . a
.lighted room. Tho
two' shades give you
full control over the
lighting of yonr rooms
in the daytime.
The variety of colors
in both light and dark
shades at our store
gives you an excep-
tional opportunitj- to
match the exterior and
interior of your home.
"We s e l l "Luxor"
Shades — t h e k i n d
that will not wrinkle,
crack or fade. They
a re m o u n t e d o n
"Standard" rollers—
the best there is.

LUXOR
Window Shades

36 in. x 6 ft.
Window Shades

49c each
Colors of Green

and Tan.
Fourth Floor

If you need cushions of any
kind—

T3c sure you consult the. Summer issue oC
NEEDLE-MIT. Hero yon are given complete
instructions for making all kinds of cushions
—soft- cushions, hard cushions, cushions for
living-rooms, sun-parlors, window-scats; boats,
etc.

Summer NEEDLE-ART
Now on sale at our Butterick

Pattern Department

Summer
Quarterlies,

June Delineator,
Summer

Needle-Art
Now on sale.
Pattern Dept.

Second FJoor

Continuing Thursday—Special Sale of Staple nml Fan^y White Goods

PHONE

5600

PHONE

5600

I

Pi

Nfi.-TtJi7TTltTTT.î ^

\


